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fVoui marked prices en otir

.EXTBSSJyS STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Whiter tndenvcar,

CtuiCiu Jffndo CJollalnsr,

Hat? and Caps',
AC, AC..

Ttr the nest Thirty Days !

ScKlRLA.M), SJ13TII & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

Lonofi niocK, TItmv!IIc9la.y

etroleum Centre Daily Record.
. Centre. M'eduenday Ilec. 14.

AKKIVAL A.ltt BEI'AltTlKK OF
JK.iIXS 0. U. C. A. K. R.
ouu nncr .nondav, ov. 23th. 1S70

trains will run na tallows
XORTU HO. fi. ko. 3 vo. 1.

Leave Irviu. 12.(11 p m. 6.10 p siLtf'ive Oil City 7.'f!0 A M 2.85 p m. 7.50 p u
rei.cen 7.41 3.3!) 8.30" Timsv. 8,;i0 4.25 0.12Arrive tuny, Itf 00 6,57 10.3S

ioctu. Kn, 2. so. 4. so. 6.IaveCorry, 11,05 a m C.( AM. 6.15 p d" Tilosv.. 12,40 p ii. 7.35 7,52" 1. Cen. 1.27 8. in " 8.42
Arrive O. City 2,10 11,02 " 0,0" Irvine. 4.50 11.40

IdTF no. 5. and rin on Sunday.
FKSIG1IT TRAINS NOHT1I.

FRKIGHT TKAIXS SOUTH.
Tj, - f u- 8. Ko. IB. No. 14. Vo. 2.1.

MIU.H. 10A..1I.M...iVr- -
' fC'.b.uo a ..i :

AriJC'ju.is li.is p X, IV if) tH K.IIJ '

ti.lj 7.00 '
riivVtn ,?d Prti,"1'' Centre frehdir. lorn-- . Oil

n. I.
;. , arrive m leirol,,,,,,. i0,,lre S.20 d.

v?',o'i4' .fu'1 ""rcesprct trains.

"'TEI PALACI SLEEPno CAVS.
?.' 5n!rC0I .fro!" ',l''d"lll.in without: change.

rect to uiihmit hn. rt from Plitsiicmh without , h,T,

CS5
OulU.At I p. tu., lift?'
The lrget aiiilipoce ever sphered ier

in ,obl' Opora Hou, preetcd
Sherry on bis opening nljjbt in this pUco.
'J'iie number Is etiimnted at over six hun-
dred.

Th tract of Uwl knowu as the Charl.-- s

Canver fsrro, adjoining tho H. L. Shuw
Urnj. near Stand Off City, on which (the
K. L. Shaw rD) a'l25-barr- el woll was

struclr, was lought a day or two
sine by R. V.'. Evaoa und Emry Bro., of
Titimvilla. Tliere is 70 actus In tho Iruct,
end the well Uudd to above U in close
rmxluiity to the lino which divides bolu
ircis.

y.r. 3. U. Suiitb, or ttiH flnii of Eouhnm
A Smith, Heugfigei y ia r'nioviug bin
luw i;0cb irotn its oH location, to the

rooms over G. W. Kine, Si?s, went
uiaikel. Tbo cbant! la u Oc'irnblp one. j

New Wei.i.. l'ho Will owned bjt Mrs
811. of Troy, N. V.. on the J. P. .McCray
Jario, conimenced trsting on Friday l.iat,
yiobling Imt liltlo oil up to yesterday ou
ncc iiMit or soma dufret in the tiubing It Is

The well la now yielding fillecn
Wrets per diy. KbuiilJ this defect be

a largo wenas ot production ia
, unlicipatad.

Mr. David Ltugblin wt thrown from bis
horse on Sturday, at Pleasnnlville, frao-liiri- ri)

his skull. He Was taken up inaeu-i- tl
Jkii suiried to the house of Mr. Miicii.

V, at Enterprise, where bo Uil lies in a
precarious condition. Heruld.

evoking there is to do a social

jitriv at the new bail ufposilo tbo Ilocbes- -

rllll9l, Tae niinigeis bavu spaced no

pubiy 'o make the occasion pleasant for

t.iu vb'), ttlleud, and no doubt a goud time

will bj bad.

Uy auction, on Tuesday, one hundred
lhare i of .M iCilntnckville lVtroloum Cim-- kl

till 'Ji 111", in i'tiiiuUelpbia.

9

TUB LMIEiiTY t if TUB i l.l'.Kf.

Aronnil l.rr wa'pt t put try unt-

il felt nS'i!t n c ike,
"Oh. deur," fvi !be, "what liberty

You printer men do tV1' "

"Why, ye?, my S,U, tny eharinin,i
(I rt(iii'ezed her some I guesv.)

C'.n jnus.ty iiulit ej iiit
Tbc fteedoui ot the ITei-a'-

I l;ifed henpmo I did, by gum;
Phe colored like a Ijve';

Vpon ray iivhu n.ul Uioked

Almost toogooil to cat.

I pave her another bus, and t'jen,
Puts phe, ! do contea

I rather kin.iev purler liko
Tho freedom of tbo Pre."

Mr. Ciwi-- o JebSncueer, wia of the
rarsee luerchnnt priocra ot Uuinday, bos

forwarded $1,000 to lie halved .between ti e

KmucbiRiid Geimniif, a:ul upplied li the
relief ol those wounded in the war. 'Though
tbc 'occurrence took place," lie wriies, "in a

fureign land, and at co great distance, I

could not obtain pi'oct to my mind ever
siucc the em fill slaiiiiter and4in iiiiiliu of

human beiu(5;. tiow, irotn this dty, lVhui
aatipfy niyelf that I aerved; pooplj in irreht

dlstre-- s withaliule r.iney I citt spare to

furwBid fur the good of my fellow crealiires'
Since the year oflS4G .Mr. Cowapjee

has apent .upward oft$I27.0lia in

the works; of public c'lariiy. ur.d utility,
wi'.hont respect to caste, creed or rasa in

lh suljeclsof bis bounty, besides giving
awny Ure sums in private charity. Where
among Christian capitalists ia the p irullel
of this "heathen's'' catholic benivoleace?
What civilized phtlauthropist .ever ccntri-tnttp- d

to relieve the PtillVring KU.on;: heath
en tribes at war? The nearest approach we

can show to it is the gift of Bibles to relieve
their diatreps generally accompanied by

liquors and opium lo neutralize tbe.kiud-nea- a.

By refereuco to our special notice column

it will be seen that McF.ir'aml? Smith i
Co., the well known clothing dealers ol

Tilusville. n!fer for site a iare nssorttr.eni
of new noveltie-- t in cfds Inrnifhing pooils
tor winter wear, aUo collars, chfl. cravats,
neck ties, scar's, A1?. They uve recently
made targe additions to ttieir stuck ol ready
made clothing, hats, eaps, Ac. which tbey
ofl'er for salejfnr the next thirty days at
greatly reduced rates. Thopc of onr citiz-n- s

baring deal with this firm will 0 if cover the
fact that they sell clothiug ns cheap as it
can be bought in New York City.

,f V. A T. K. H. Co. will com-tneo- ce

layina; their rails from CenlrevillH to

this city, and if the 'weather proves favora-
ble they hope to make the entire connection
in about a week or ton days. Ground will
also be broken this week (or tse passenger
depot, which will stand si.tly et in the
rear of Corinthian Hail. The Ireiabt depot
will be built upo't the lot recently graded
between Arch aal Water Street. Heruld,
13.

There was not so larp,o an audienco in at-

tendance at Sherry's New York Theatre,
Uat evening aa the nigtt previous, on ac-

count af the bad weather. The drama of
Mary Warner was exceedingly well played.
Miss Virginia Howard as Mary Wuruer
faithfully portrayed the wile's devotion and
sacrifice in so teeling and natural a msun'-- r

as to call forth tear3 from nearly all pres-

ent Mr. Chester si Geo. Warner was ex-

cellent. The balance of tho characters
were well played. Ia tho nfterpiece, Mrs.
T. A. Creepers Jenny Liud. kept the n idi-en- ca

in a roar of laughter and was repeat-
edly encored.

To-n!- ht will 1)9 prnd-ic- tho military
drama, in throe acts, entitled "Tho Lin.
Cers,'1 and tho laughable aftetpiece of Solon
Shingle.

. An exchange publishes a coliunn and a

fcnifon "The meaning of love." We thought
it a long tstablished fact that "love is an
unnatural aod inordinate desiro on part of a
young man to pay a yonii'; woman's board-
ing."

A true bill has bo-- louud in tho cso ol
Sam Spatz. indicted for arson in causing tho
lal fle at Psrket's Landing. Court
fixed Ibe bail at $3,000, and Hie case will
not probably come up before the next term
of Court, The case wu3 worked up by De-

tective Harry Miller, of Oil City.

llow truo thes.1 simple liuuj are:
There was n littld gi rl
Who bad a Utile curl

Eight down in tbo middle of hor forehead
Aad when sbo was good
Sha was very good.

And when t;o was liad shu was horrid.

The 'iiiuliann lioyalty Petroleum Com-
pany have declared their siiteerlh divld n 1

at 2 per vent.

t&Ust xiil rS sf f ns irtun t
War aa'cw-v-

I oik'.oii, Pic. I.I.

Tho pttlte of MecMon'Mir; i .nif a

h,ttlrt with the ariiy oftlie Loire at
f!e:iu:;'ieny, iviiero the French were

Fit teen 'V 'iris"i"r' fct- -i f i:'in?
were I ikr:i t:' te ii ,:i ii"; in' Krcocii

at ray on the r ad lo lioe.i ns cn pi n ted cr
b.'nten.

Another account sjv: After th Ii, .lit. on

the "lh. the Utvv.'iatiN t i" Ai 'iied liean- -
menty and the lores! of Marchonis.

The French were reinforced but the Puis-pian- s

took iliuvani, Betiiuent, .'.i. jua niid

Biinriiny.
On tbo nth itotivnl-n- t, Vellervan nod

Betnuy weie captured.
l.ille. Dee. 10.

General U .lleuric nirt. who ai lived by
balloon from F ill, p iv.i the battles on the
limb and Ikee.'ither '21. were victories lor
the I'reoch, ami that toe Frisian Iops Mas
l..(lt!0 priaonerp and f.i i;ut.j.

lie pays Pal is pu'if .'i no privatioiiB. that
tne agreement of the population is
aoj that toe oej 'ct ot Uis j iiirney in 1 in
s irn eniuciduueo in (ke tnovenienlp ol all the
aniiivp. I

Vorsiilcs. Dec. 10.

The French assuming tho offensive be-

fore Puis in lartfH l.itco were repulsed ul
cfjzCT.'al) otf r a day's aitillery lihi.

The i'niii.-iia- loss wai plight.
A lew Kienc ) prisoners werm taken.
General Muteutfeul waa in Dieppe. mt Fti

day.
The French at Havre captured a detach-

ment of Germans with arliiiery.

The Cairo Bolletin cf t!:o If.b siys "A
wealthy Rn l itifl i! citir.-- u of
MOIr C., discovered a few weeks ao,
Alia uiujh lovfd ant highly-cuHivnte-

dauijliter was uiiout to lecouie a mother.
Anxious lo Concnal the s'jame, inevitable
if tho gill remained at home, arrangements
were made to nd her abiond, and, in co

ofth.it arrangement, tho mother
and girl r.MC.iel Cairo on tboir way South.
On the fame day. Mr. C. barn, d.tbat the
yonng man who had fffectei bis datib-tn'- a

r.iln was boasting of the achievement
among bis companion". Mr. C. immedi-
ately f r his wife and daughter
lo return borne. In due lime they returned
Theyiliing man has c.ill-- d in, and inlorm-"- d

that be must marry the girl or take the
eoiiseirienpi.j. T.m ou:ut man. wearjln

Ltormeil. inipiulentlv and iustiitiiivl v ile- -
clured th.v; he wonld not many the woman
whom ho bad wronged. At tnis Mr. fi.
did what scarcely any father ronbl have
refrained from doinc -- iirw bis .ist.l and
shot the yinini; man oil the s.onl. The
wound inQ cted was a "rer one, l,nt at
last accounts the young mm wns'still living
Mr. C. surrenib red himself to (hp uiithomie
oed was admitted to bail in tccsitin o(
$.",000.

A movoniRnt is nowo'n foot to raise
for tiiii purpose of matting the. Bnllaio

General liospitnl permanently independent
Less than $ I, out) will not he tnk.-- Jro.a a
single subset iber. Mr. S. C. Austin heads
the I si with S 10,000. This gentleman has
also given .).(i00 to the ilult'ilo Oiphan
Asylum, ou condition that $50,000 egall be
raisid.

LsntRLiTIDN OS' pKTROi.KLM In the
Senate on Friday, Mr.' Cole Introduced a
bill reUtlng to the exportation of petroleum
It ouilmi iz- -s the (ran pfer of petroleum im-

ported from British North American pos-

sessions ill melul vessels or packages, and
subsequent exportation, without payment
of duly. Kelencd Initio Cotntnisioouer of
Cominefce.

The Pi lla (lown) Blado eujs that "'to be
a good lor.fer it Is not absolutely ticc-ssa- rv

to give your httetui on toil in early l.f.
But, uiitwithstan-im- we hove men midillo
aged au.l rider y men who huvu built up a
reputation for baling after they had pas.onl
thu aieiirliau of tiiej thoS') who Inaru imd
practica it young make tho moat noiabla
examples."

The liberal hearted piopi r of a la;i r
beer-sa- l ion in Rutland, Vt., recentl lust
bis pocket-bun- containing- $G;)0. It was
found and returned by n young nan, und
tbo gratllied Teuton thus vent to bis
delight: "Bub, you is ono honest man. I
tells you what I'll do: I'll bhako ycu lor the
lager. '

71. S. Simiaou'' Iri;r uutl Variety
"toro.

Mr. Simmons has just returned from New
York wiih a very large Hock or Holiday
Goods a richer and more extensive Ptock
never haa been exhibited to the citizens of
Oil Creek. Ladios Toilet Stands. Writing
Dusks iuepsinx Cases, Dolls, Games, Chii-d.-eu- s

Toys in ai laro variety . ca ,

found in eily storos. It is well worth a visit,
if ynn don't wish to boy. This Block
certainly never whs urp for variety
and richness. He also has a largo variety
of Leioy W. Fairchild's Celelnatfld Gold
Pen, vrv appropriate for Holiday pres.
cuts- Visit Simmon.,' for a half bout's
amusement,, boore' yo1; trriku your pm.
i:haesk deill'f.

N. MI. IN-tJ-( iiill A-- 'o., it?
I'nik 'tow, Neu Voik, iitni lo:o. P. t'ovioll Jt C

Advertlplnir Aneuts, era tbo solo ajjmita for the Tu,
tioleitin I rtitte luii.Y Kkccuu In that oily. Adi
vnrf.ptM's In tit illy nte retrmnti d to lonvo tlmlr
fa vers wtit1 i.litii'r ot lee nheve hoaK,s

" Try tin eetelnated True Fit birt uvule
to to oi r anU ti lil only ly

.Mi FAtu ,i.i, f'tsiTti ,t C.n

Gents Fiirnistiirg ivtupuii-.m- Lom I. Lei;.
1 it.ifV. le. Pi .

f'ron;: s Opera Glasses, Flench Clocki,
Fans, Fun Loiidoo P"iui,'i' .'0"". a I

Isium's. Titnsville.

At Ilium's. Ti rfsvu.r.tc. I.a.ib'a stem
winding Watches olneany all fust-ciu- es

iiulii-ip- . der8-jt-

TIJK
"Semper Idem, Arlington,

i.Wiu'. Alliuiii,
iioh Koy Mnrs,

Derbv, Oriental,
K.ireka"

r.iper Collara sold oy
.VcFaklanp, Smith A To..

Getita I'lirnishui Fmpoi n in. I.onee Block,
declZ'tl. Titr.sviile, la.

Solid River gooila meases soitaMe. for
ptesenip, at i Isiian's,

Tiinsvtlle.

Millers t'onuh llonev, best in town. For
ale ut GKirrf s Bkos.

The Ll"el Novelties In Lap Rohes,
Travelinn Bats, Driving Gloves. Bobber
Over Coals, Capes and l.ecuin. by

McF.Mti.ANH. ai ith A ""'.,
Uents Furniphitig Ku.pei iiim. Ln.-e- e Block

Tilusville, Pa.

The London Wide Khil, I'iiiN Wide
End. ( on II iie, aod Irving" Tie, (just
out). ' :ld by

M- r 4MI.AMI. rMiiit it n ,

Gents Furnishing Linpurmtn, t Losee Block)
TliusTtlle-- , Pa.

TO JjtiT.
For Bs!. Socials, Meetings, Ac, the hall

nppoKOe ti c Kechester llotipy ami over 11

Warner's Hour and teed store.' Apply lo
nor. So-i- f. II. Waunpr.

At Isiiam's, Tin mti.i.k. Gent's Watch-
es. A !"i line ot Ameriean Watches, in-

cluding llo.v mil Nickel iiiiivenient.

I'nrivali d miiiicenients offenil in Men's
boys and youths' Iteady-- id Clottiing, by

, McFaiu.anu, Smith A Co.,
Clclhiers. Los.e Block, Tilusville, Pa.

Ofiir.NTAL IK1.T BLAST i PAKLOR
STOVES) are in sue'! reat demand that
Nicholson A Blackmon cuiinot so,,:y the
boiuetuid. oetitt.

The lr(;esi tnir'uient of i'.irb r and
Cooking S'nves may bo lound at Nicholson
A BUckn, no's.

The "i'lioit.r, i nmiiriH, Ci uvwi Prince,
Paris, Cravat, anil Loioiuo Bows, sold hy

McKaki.anii. Ssnrii A Co.
Gents Fiiinlshinit Kmporiiun, Tilusville, Pa

"V lcf y c:iinu-litii- i in Buck
skin ti oves! V,'e know what nes.v when
we nscerl that we can and do coil the best
ol Back skin Gloves cheaper than any oilier
piacu in lown. llklis it ALDEci.

WALL. lUPi.lt
at GittFFKs Cr.os.

Tbo "Vernon Scarf. Rov il Scarf, Windsor
Cravat, and LothaT How." sold ley

' .m ."''. "i"H Vo .
Gents Iuirnishing Luiponom. (Lse Block)

an., , iii. i

OysteiB by the quuri at voocnei H.

All styles liitht barneps, cheaper than the
made from Moffat's oak stock, and

wanaiiled, at J. U. Kron's.

Try t'e Patent Pantaloon Drawers,
Shield CitdHtshirt. Bay State Suspenilt-i- ,

(just introduced.) Russian Braces, Guyot
braces, and n Cable, sold by

Smith & Co..
Gents Furnlshhiit Kmponuni, Tilusville. Pa

Havin;; aiideil In u:y sioek. I am
now ready to supply scotch Whisky, Jainul
r Rum nnd all other imported goods at
New York prices.

mvl2 tf-- OwitN GutSt.y.
Millet's Camphor Ice, tho best In the

mh;i't, ut Gltll-TK- BltOH.
novl'J-lu-i.

Miller's unrivalled Worm (Jon feci ions,
warranted nt nutl-'FK- Bnos.

D!arii! lot ib7i at
GntppKH Buns;.

FURNISH ALL

1, uJSTJD SE33

rctroToVitn Cciilre, Ta., OcL f,'

iry the ' ,m Tm iv.
ed lor eom fort and el,..,,,,.... , L """I'nL1
l "per Llilfever fai,i,f(.lf,, . ; , ".'

7
aenl,r,llielt-5;- Vu

TII..PVUI.. .'"

' n0V7-L- r:
W. nTTy,Klrl.,i,.piwj.rln. Stores wiih i,i, wlfl

" " V.ltt'adand !.,.
declll-t- i.

CslJ at Nlel.iilsnn & )vZ T
-- ....king M.,.wi, o V,n''"'dolUrs tneit,

" '""'. ''.IP a i,8 lllfI.OIIllilll pin ler esiieoi,.ll ... , "Iph "Is ri
the lintltH or cape

A d iii I n I at ri ra R , lf,,.F Jf

t etii of Ailniltiistratioi, nn II- .- fmown, .i,-.,- f ,. l j nt ", ''"'"''.nnee rair.d to the nna.'- s .. i"' H
(livon
'IIIOI .l!au. ,i u h

" ', '"'"' a.K.
(In- - snn.e io pres.t them diiiv ,n'i .. T"'""!aeitlaUK'Q' ' ""I.IIMUVf (,

JJ'.n it H'ciwN
Bt;TTMtKIU.n;

AOlnii: "llr.,M
Br , Tkt. 10, isro.

,!?i".h.
(tec.S Iw.

Sobel's Opera House!

CHERRY'S
New York Theatre

Prnpri-to- r A Manatrer, JAS. F P'fKKI'T
?ur '"":'."' - k. ch'mikb

of Band. FRANK tltlXTFOiMl
Leader ul Orche.-tra- .

, C. ...a. ...7iu .,,vi i ou1..
, ,i

Sixth Annual Tour!

Third Nfcht of the Great
fiHiipany.

Wrtlnrsflay Eve'jr, Ih'c. )l.

On which occasion will be produp-- d for tin
first lime in this place, tho great nuliutr
drama, untitled

THE LANCIEHS.

The Whole to conclude witb a
Laughable Farce.

Adnitlon fia;t 3S Itesi rTrd,7.' rts
.' t7 Tickets lor sale ilunuir the day
the Cuutrai House end McUiutuck Buiiir.

t) mrs open at 7 o'rlock, I'erf irmai ce con eionn
at o'eiuek.

JOHN' M. SHERRY, Aeen'.

S3

rs.

1EAD QTJAETEES

AT J. W. BEATTY'S,

Second door foom Ojiera IIciso,

GPvADliS OV

west Bates.
THE

Petroleum Centre, Pa.
,., ., .H.T10'1"

STAND.


